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             Community Language – Chinese                    Year 6               

                                                  2021 Learning from Home 

                            Term 3 Week 5                          Name:    
 

Please glue all your Chinese worksheets in your Chinese book so you can show me your 

lovely work when we are back at school. 

Let’s have fun with this week’s activities. Try to finish this by Thursday. 

Start with writing the date as we always do in Chinese classes.  

今 天 是     年  月 

  日 星 期  。    

 

天 气 ：     

How did you go with the questions on Victor Chang 张任谦 in week 3? Are your answers 

similar to the ones below? 

一． 张任谦在那年出生？在那里出生？ 

        张任谦在一九三六年出生。他在上海出生。 

二． 张任谦在那个地方度过他的童年？ 

        他在香港过他的童年。 

三． 张任谦十二岁时，有什么重要的 事情 发生？ 

        他妈妈因癌病死了。 

四． 谁是澳洲最年轻而接受心脏移植的病人？她当时几岁？ 

        Fiona Coote, 她当年十四岁。 

五． 那两名劫匪 为什么 杀死 张任谦？ 

        因为张任谦不肯交出财物。 

六． 张任谦 为什么 要 当 医生？ 

       因为他妈妈生癌死了，他想救生病的人。  

Hope you had fun learning about another distinguished Chinese.  

 

L.I.: China – myths and legends 
S.C.: I can understand and retell an important Chinese myth. 
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We found out about facts of China in Week 2. Go back to the worksheets if you have 

forgotten about them. Now we are going to look at the history of China starting with myths 

and legends. There are two important characters in Chinese myths, Pan Gu and Nu Wa.  

Let’s start with Pan Gu. Scan this and read about him. If the QR code does not work, 

click on 

https://www.shenyunperformingarts.org/explore/view/article/e/URQuh8K0ciI/pan-gu-

creation-china or google ‘Pan Gu’ and click on the site that says ‘Pan Gu: Chinese Tale of 

Creation (English) Shen Yun. 

You can go to the online Yabla Chinese dictionary for help with Q1 and 2.  
 

答问题： 

1. What is Pan Gu in Chinese characters? ________________ 

2. What are the two opposite forces in the enormous egg-shaped entity? Write them in  

Both English and Chinese?  

________________________________________________________________________ 

3. How was Earth and Heaven formed? 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 4. How long did Pan Gu endure standing upright to keep Heaven and Earth apart? 

     ________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Pan Gu finally collapsed and was transformed. What did his parts become? 

     his final breath - ___________________  voice - _____________________ 

     left eye - ______________ right eye - ________________ 

     hair and beard - ___________________  limbs, hands and feet -_______________ 

     blood - _______________   flesh - ____________________  bones - ________________ 

     teeth and nails - _____________ hair - ________________   sweat - _______________ 

 

          Thank you for your effort. Three stars for you !   
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